Selectboard Meeting Notice & Agenda 6 pm. July 19, 2021

Notice is given of an IN PERSON SELECTBOARD meeting in the Library at Warwick Community School, 41 Winchester Rd Warwick the meeting will also be conducted via ZOOM to provide access to members and the public who desire to attend remotely.  
https://zoom.us/j/3717597885?pwd=Z0s1bzFwcGx3UHRrWGgyMGdBTituZz09  
Meeting ID: 371 759 7885  
Passcode: 12  
One tap mobile  
+13017158592,,3717597885#,,,,,

Call to order.  
Minutes  
Conflict of interest disclosures; ethics exemptions  
Appearances  
  Fire Chief Larson regarding 57 Dodge truck, Fire station, construction supervision.  
  CDBG (Community Development Block Grant) Informational Meeting – possible housing rehab activity / grant application – Brian McHugh FCRHA (Regional Housing Authority)  
  Women’s Guild – opening town hall, appreciation for signpost restoration.  
Action  
  Opening Town Hall for business and other uses. Mask or other requirements  
  Federal infrastructure project list in order of priority – Rep. Whipps office requests  
  Pavilion updates decisions approvals  
  WCS school building management. Extend with Coordinator or reassign to other staff?  
  Broadband collections policy; vote on arrearages; wipe the slate, not committed.  
  Vote to increase FY21 electric inspector revolving fund limit from $3000 to $4000.  
Reports  
  First Net ATT investigating Orange Rd Cell over Mt Grace tower replacement.  
  MVP (Municipal Vulnerability Plan completed and submitted  
  MBI (broadband) hotspot’s continuation at elementary school through calendar year  
  Mosquito control and protection report  
  Dog complaints in writing must be addressed per Chapter 140 Section 157  
  McKnight tires and site clean up  
  Warwick / Pioneer Agreements  
    Attorney for MOU and divorce from PV District  
    Discussion of Other Post-Employment Benefits OPEB liability and cure  
Selectboard reports  
Coordinator report  
Items unanticipated at time of posting.  
Citizen’s comment and suggestions for future agenda items  
Adjourn